
 

    GOODNIGHT, MY LOVE-George Motola/John Marascalco 
                                                4/4  1...2...1234 
 
       INTRO: 

                                                      
     Ooo-wah-oh,            wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wow. 
 

                                                      
     Ooo-wah-oh,            wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wow. 
 

                                                              
          Goodnight, my love          pleasant dreams and sleep tight, my love. 
 

                                                  
         May  to-morrow be sunny and bright,        and bring you closer to me. 
           

                                          
 Wah-oh,            wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wow. 
     

                                                   
          Before you go,          there's just one thing I'd like to know. 
 

                                 
          Is your love still warm for me,         or has it grown cold? 
 

                                          
 If you should a-wake in the still of night, please have no fears. 
 

                                                         
 For I'll be there,       you know I care,        please give your love to  me,  dear,    on  -  ly. 
 



 
 
p.2. Goodnight, My Love 
 
 
 

                                                                    
          Goodnight, my love          pleasant dreams and sleep tight, my love. 
 
 

                                                   
         May  to-morrow be sunny and bright,        and bring you closer to me. 
 
 

                                          
 If you should a-wake in the still of night, please have no fears. 
 
 

                                                         
 For I'll be there,       you know I care,        please give your love to  me,  dear,    on  -  ly. 
 
 

                                                               
          Goodnight, my love          pleasant dreams and sleep tight, my love. 
 
 

                                                   
         May  to-morrow be sunny and bright,        and bring you closer to me. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
       GOODNIGHT, MY LOVE-George Motola/John Marascalco 
                                                4/4  1...2...1234 
 
       INTRO: 
 C                 Am   Dm7                                        G7b9 
     Ooo-wah-oh,            wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wow. 
     
 C                 Am   Dm7                                        G7b9 
     Ooo-wah-oh,            wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wow. 
          
C                           Am  Dm7              G7b9                         C           Am              
   Goodnight, my love          pleasant dreams and sleep tight, my love. 
 
Dm7              G7b9            C               Am    Dm7                         G7b9      C                                
       May  to-morrow be sunny and bright,        and bring you closer to me. 
           
          Am   Dm7                                        G7b9 
 Wah-oh,            wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wah-ooo, wow. 
     
C                   Am  Dm7                  G7b9                C         Am              
    Before you go,          there's just one thing I'd like to know. 
 
Dm7            G7b9          C          Am Dm7  G7b9                C     F#m7b5  B7                            
        Is your love still warm for me,       or has it grown cold? 
 
      E                    B7b9            E       B7b9      E      B7b9       E     Am7 D7 
 If you should a-wake in the still of night, please have no fears. 
 
         G       D7b9   G                  D7b9    G                           D7b9  GMA9  F   Em7 C# 
 For I'll be there,     you know I care,      please give your love to  me,  dear, on - ly. 
 
C                           Am  Dm7                 G7b9                      C           Am              
   Goodnight, my love          pleasant dreams and sleep tight, my love. 
 
Dm7              G7b9            C               Am    Dm7                         G7b9      C   F#m7b5  B7                             
       May  to-morrow be sunny and bright,        and bring you closer to me. 
 
      E                    B7b9            E       B7b9      E      B7b9       E     Am7 D7 
 If you should a-wake in the still of night, please have no fears. 
 
         G       D7b9   G                  D7b9    G                           D7b9  GMA9  F   Em7 C# 
 For I'll be there,     you know I care,      please give your love to  me,  dear, on - ly. 
 
C                           Am  Dm7                 G7b9                      C           Am              
   Goodnight, my love          pleasant dreams and sleep tight, my love. 
 
Dm7              G7b9            C               Am    Dm7                         G7b9      C    Fm6   CMA7                             
       May  to-morrow be sunny and bright,        and bring you closer to me. 
 
 


